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in academic research during a pandemic
March 2021
La u ra  Ba ird
Sys te m s  a n d  Ap p lic a tio n s  Lib ra ria n
Lyn d a  Iro n s
Re se a rc h  a n d  In s tru c tio n a l Se rvic e s  Lib ra ria n
Pa c ific  Un ive rs ity
Undergraduate & Graduate Programs
Fo ur c a m p us lo c a tio ns
±4,000 Students
±300 FT Faculty
Eugene, Forest Grove, Hillsboro, 
Woodburn
We analyzed the references 
th a t Pa c ific  a u th o rs  u s e d  in  
th e ir re s e a rc h  a n d  wh e th e r 
th e y a re  a va ila b le  th ro u g h  
th e  Lib ra rie s .
2019 & 2020
To a d va nc e c ritic a l inq u iry,













Do  th e  Lib ra rie s  a d va n c e  
kn o wle d g e  c re a t io n ?
What 
kno wle d g e  
d o e s 
Pa c ific
create ?
What is used for 
creation ?
Do we 
m a ke  it
available ?
Metrics 








2020 was an 
unprecedented year. 
What can comparing 
it to 2019 tell us?
The Differences of 2020
at Pacific
Pandemic, Physical Availability, Budget
Lib ra rie s
Online only








*Except some health professional programs
Ho w d o e s  o n lin e  o n ly  
a c c e s s  im p a c t  
a c a d e m ic  re s e a rc h ?
Budget
Continuous funds 
reduced by 8 % 
fro m  19  to  20
Ho w d o e s  b u d g e t  im p a c t  
a c a d e m ic  re s e a rc h ?
We don’t yet have 
e no ug h  d a ta  fo r 
conclusive answers , 
but we can start to ask 
questions .
METHODOLOGY
• Tra c ks c it a t io n  r e la t io n s h ip s  a m o n g
p u b lic a tio n s
• So c ia l Sc ie n c e s  Cita tio n  a n d  Sc ie n c e  
Cita tio n  in d ic e s  su b sc rib e d
• Co ve rs  1976  to  th e  p re se n t
• Cita tio n / a b s tra c t d a ta b a se  o n ly, n o t 
fu ll- te xt
DATA
Web of Science
*other sources may be available in the future
Do the 
Lib ra rie s  
a d va n c e  
kn o wle d g e  




What is used for 
creation?






Sc ra p in g
Co lle c tin g  
in fo rm a tio n  
fro m  th e  




Ruby Pro g ra m m in g  la n g u a g e
Set of commands, 
instructions, etc. used to 











Watir lets you use selectors 
to:
• Click buttons
• Enter forms (search)
• Copy content













create?1 RESULTList of Pacific publications
Web - scraping
with Ruby & Watir
2009
RESULT
List of works used* 
in Pacific publications
What is used for 
creation?2
* Most accurate for journal articles. 
RESULT
List of works used 
in Pacific publications 
available thru the library
Do we make it 
available?3
Web - scraping
with Ruby & Watir
Try DOI
Try Source, Year
• De p e n d e n t o n  s o u rc e  d a ta  a c c u ra c y 
• Web of Science
• Boxer Search
• Citations may be incomplete (proceedings, 
books)




Availability 2009 - 2019














Co m p a ring  a va ila b ility fo r c ita tio ns fro m  2009-2019  in  2019  v. 2020
Availability Last 10 Years














Co m p a ring  a va ila b ility fo r c ita tio ns fro m  2009-2019  in  2019  v. 2010-2020 in  2020
Budget had an 
im p a c t, b u t it wa s 
m itig a te d  … 
Publications 













2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
Increasing focus on scholarship at Pacific
https://www.pacificu.edu/about/media/pacific -named -top -research -university - third -year
Publications 
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20 19
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Au th o rs  
Productivity
2020 authors 
published 1 -6 works
2019 authors 
published 1 -7 works









works per author 
average
Citations Per 
Pu b lic a tio n
2019
38.7




Average citations per 
publication
Tre n d ?
More publications, 









Citations used in 2020 
available for free
SUMMARY (preliminary)






OA Access or Use

Ho w d o e s  o n lin e  o n ly  
a c c e s s  im p a c t  
a c a d e m ic  re s e a rc h ?
To  b e  d e te rm in e d …
Could any of the changes we’ve seen 
b e  a ttrib u te d  to  o n lin e  p ra c tic e s ?
Increased publications institutionally?
Decreased works per author?
Increased citations?
Increased role of open access?
Ho w d o e s  b u d g e t  im p a c t  
a c a d e m ic  re s e a rc h ?
Despite attempts 
to  m itig a te , b ud g e t 
im p a c t s
a va ila b ility.
Could this by why OA citations increased?
What will be the impacts on publications in future years?
Availability
Studies
• Began m a n u a lly (in fre q ue n t/p a rtia l)
• Re c e ntly a u to m a te d
• Mo re  institu tio ns
• Mo re  fre q ue n t
• Mo re  d a ta  so urc e s
• Lo ng itud ina l o p p o rtun itie s
We analyzed the references that
Pacific authors 
u s e d  in  th e ir re s e a rc h  
a n d  wh e th e r th e y a re  available
th ro u g h  th e  Lib ra rie s .
CONCLUSION 
They (mostly) are!
THANK YOU!
QUESTIONS | COMMENTS
